Hardness
Introduction
Iron-based alloys, including stainless steels with a significant chromium content of 12-30% chromium and 8-25% nickel, display characteristic resistance to both corrosion and high temperature [1] . The largest stainless-steel group produced and the most preferable are the austenitic stainless steel (ASS), due to their excellent mechanical properties and corrosion resistance [2, 3] . ASSs have found a wide range of applications. For instance, they are extensively used in applications in which they are subjected to high temperatures, such as boilers, heat exchangers, and nuclear facilities [4] . The only way to increase the traction resistance of ASSs is through hardening by cold plastic deformation. In general, austenitic alloys are considered excessively weldable materials [1] . The 316L ASS is a chromium-nickel-molybdenum alloy. As a modified form of AISI 316, it contains minimal carbon (about 0.03%) and has limited sensitivity to carbide precipitation. The addition of molybdenum (approximately 2-3%) improves pitting corrosion resistance [5] . Friction welding (FW) is a solid-state welding process, in which the relative rotation produces friction between the two parts and heat is released at the contact surface. After reaching the welding temperature, the rotation seizes and an upsetting force is exerted on the plastically deformed material, leaving the joint to cool and consolidate. FW is considered a kind of forge welding technique because no melting occurs, and welding is done by the application of pressure [6] . Input parameters that control the joint include friction pressure, friction time, forging pressure, forging time and rotational speed. The interesting advantages of FW include substantial material saving, shorter production time and the capability of welding different metals or alloys; moreover, FW enables the joining of different configurations of circular or non-circular cross sections [1] . Nowadays, manufacturers and researchers focus on dissimilar metal welding, which moderately improves the performance of the welded parts and minimises the material costs [7] . Joining stainless steel to carbon steel through dissimilar joining is being used in the petrochemical and power generation industries. Significant challenges occur when joining materials of different chemical, mechanical, thermal or electrical properties. The incompatibility of these properties can create problems both the joining process itself and produces different residual stresses in the weld zone relative to similar metal welding [8] . Investigating the effect of the parameters of FW between AISI 1045 medium carbon steel (MCS) and AISI 316L austenite stainless steel has received minimal attention. However, some studies performed on 316L austenite stainless steel have been welded by linear FW, electron beam welding, friction stir welding and laser welding [9] [10] [11] [12] . This study seeks to investigate the effect of forging pressure on the efficiency of dissimilar friction welded 1045 MCS and AISI 316L ASS joints at a constant range of welding temperature. This type of FW can be used in applications that require great strength and efficiency.
2.
Experimental procedures
Materials
The workpieces used in this study include cylindrical rods (16 mm diameter and 50 mm length) of AISI 1045 MCS and AISI 316L ASS. The chemical compositions and mechanical properties of the materials used are listed in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively. and 1000 • C. Once the system reached a certain temperature, a brake instantaneously stopped the rotation, and a specified forging pressure was applied which compresses the samples together. In this research, the following parameters were held constant at the corresponding specified values to obtain a constant temperature range of 780 to 800 • C: friction pressure at 75 MPa, friction time at 38 s, forging time at 2 s and rotational speed at 560 rpm. Table 3 shows the forging pressure as the only varying parameter, and Fig. 1 presents the welded samples 1045 MCS and 316L ASS. The goal was to adjust the friction pressure and friction time to reach a constant range of temperature and determine the effect of forging pressure on the microstructure of the specimens and their mechanical properties.
Microstructure analysis
Microstructure analysis of the welded joints of 1045 MCS and 316L ASS were conducted by using a computerised METKAN IMM901 microscope and a scanning electron microscopy (SEM) model (TESCAN, MIRA 3) equipped with an energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) for analysing the chemical composition of the weld fracture after the tensile test. The specimens were prepared for microstructure analyses according to ASTM E3-11. Etching for 1045 MCS was done by Nital, which is 98% water and 2% HNO 3 , and the etching time was fifteen seconds. Aqua regia was used to reveal the microstructures of the 316L ASS specimen [13] .
Mechanical tests
The mechanical properties were determined through the hardness and tensile tests. The hardness profile was taken across the weld centreline, according to the ASTM E92-03 standard test [14] . Hardness measurement was carried out with a load of 50 kg for 15 s by a testing machine AKASHI type model AVA. Tensile test samples were prepared according to the ASTM A370 standard, with a gage length (G) of 25 mm and diameter (D) of 6.25 mm. The weld interface was located in the centre of the gage length (Fig. 2 ). The samples were tested in tension by using Hualong type WAW 600. Joint efficiency () was calculated in terms of the tensile strength of the welded 
3.
Results and discussion
Visual examinations
The visual test confirmed that no significant defects or surface discontinuities were present in the welded joints, which indicates satisfactory metallurgical joint in the weld zone. Moreover, the flash of the 1045 MCS side is greater than that of the 316L ASS side for all cases as in Fig. 3(a) . This result is due to the presence of alloying elements, especially Cr in stainless steel, and the higher hardness of 316L ASS than 1045 MCS at higher temperatures. These results are identical to those obtained by [15] .
Macrostructure and microstructure
Macro analysis shows different zones in Fig. 3(a) , such as the weld interface (WI), thermo-mechanically affected zone (TMAZ) and heat affected zone (HAZ) on both sides. The widths of TMAZ and HAZ of 1045 MCS are thicker than those in 316L ASS due to the higher thermal conductivity of the former. These characteristic zones are discussed in detail in the microstructure field. The microstructure of 1045 MCS base metal is shown in Fig. 3 The chromium and nickel equivalents (Cr eq , Ni eq ) were determined using Eqs. (2) and (3) according to the Schaeffler diagram [16] . For 316L ASS base metal, Cr eq = 19.05 and Ni eq = 11.8; thus, the phase structure of 316L ASS consists of austenite with approximately 8% ferrite:
Cr eq = Cr + Mo + 1.5 * Si + 0.5 * Nb
Ni eq = Ni + 30 * C + 0.5 * Mn
The microstructures from the welded joint to the base metal 1045 MCS for Sample (1) are shown in Fig. 4(a)-(c) . The microstructure of the weld interface (WI) is obvious, as it is the line between 1045 MCS and 316L ASS. Close to the weld interface (WI), a thin proeutectoid ferrite layer appeared due to element diffusion, especially of concentrated carbon. In TMAZ, rapid cooling after high temperature led to the formation of coarse pearlite grains and less ferrite precipitates along the pearlite grain boundary as shown in Fig. 4(a) and  (b) . The microstructure in HAZ shows refined perlite grains with higher amount of ferrite content due to a lower process temperature compared with the TMAZ, as shown in Fig. 4(c) . The same phenomena are shown in Fig. 4(d)-(f) , except for Sample (5), whose WI, TMAZ and HAZ showed finer structure those for Sample (1) because of severe plastic deformation. Additionally, Fig. 4(d) indicates that due to the overheating of TMAZ, some ferrites exist in the needle form. Such structure is called acicular ferrite. Acicular ferrite nucleates were found on prior-austenite grain boundaries. Fig. 5(a) reveals the grain refinement occurring at WI for the 316L ASS side of Sample (1) from the dynamic recrystallisation of austenite grains, which results in improvement of the hardness properties. The decarburised layer consists of a thin ferrite layer emerging along the weld interface towards the 316L ASS side because of carbon diffusion from the 1045 MCS to the 316L ASS. Fig. 5(b) shows that the deformed austenite grains and twins appear in TMAZ, while the austenite grains become coarser and appear to have no deformation in HAZ. Sample (5) reveals more refined grains in the WI and TMAZ due to more severe plastic deformation. High temperature phase delta ferrite (ı) does not appear because of the low welding temperature, which is approximately 800 • C. In Fig. 5(d) and (e) chromium carbides appear given the migration of carbon, which may be responsible for higher hardness and lower tensile strength and may lead to the fracture at the TMAZ of 316L ASS. This type of diffusion is also discussed by Ma H [17] .
Mechanical properties

Hardness tests
Micro-hardness was measured on both sides of the interface at a distance of 1 mm apart, as depicted in Fig. 6 . All samples showed similar hardness profile and the weld interface of all samples exhibit higher hardness values than TMAZ, HAZ and the base metal of both sides, which may be attributed to brittle intermetallic formation. In addition, as forging pressure increased, the temperature remained constant, but plastic deformation increased and the hardness value in WI increased from 251 HV for 75 MPa to 316 HV for 155 MPa. This difference may be due to chemical composition and chromium content [2] . Moreover, a decreasing trend from weld interface on either side was observed. In the 316L ASS side, the hardness value decreased sharply in TMAZ because of coarse austenite grains and then increased slightly as one moved along the HAZ to the parent material. Conversely, in the 1045 MCS side, the hardness value decreased regularly in the HAZ as a result of the increasing content of ferrite until the hardness value of the parent material was reached. Table 4 lists the results of the tensile tests of welded samples, including ultimate tensile strength, elongation % and efficiency %. From Fig. 7(a) and (b) , note that the ultimate tensile strength value of the welded samples is less than that of the parent material. Furthermore, the maximum tensile strength of 513 MPa was achieved for Sample (1), the minimum tensile strength of 361 MPa is obtained for Sample (5) , and the efficiency decreased from 90% to 63%. Therefore, when the forging pressure is 75 MPa, the two metals are strongly welded because the plastic deformation is sufficient and temperature range of 780-800 • C is optimal for this welding process; moreover, at low temperatures, twins leads to high flow stresses and increases dynamic recrystallization, and this result is in good agreement with the equation of the Zener-Holloman parameter (Z) discussed by H. Mirzadeh in [18] . A very thin and discontinuous carbide layer was also obtained. In the intervening period, weld defects such as cracks and inclusion do not appear in the weld interface. Conversely, when the forging pressure was increased to 155 MPa, plastic deformation increased and more diffusion occurred, leading to formation of thicker carbide layers in the TMAZ. For this reason, all welded joints failed close to the weld interface or in the TMAZ of the 316L ASS side, Fig. 8(a) and (b) . Concerning the elongation in Fig. 7(b) , the elongation decreased from 21% for Sample (1) to 11% for Sample (5), and they were lower than the elongation of the 316L base metal. These decrements were caused by brittle intermetallic phases and severe plastic deformation. Forging pressure increment exhibits a fine microstructure, but also leads to more alloy elements extruded out, which resulted in descending tensile strength. Moreover, the microstructure at the TMAZ of the 316L ASS side is heterogeneous, which caused a quasi-cleavage fracture for Sample (5) . In sum, when the temperature range is fixed, as in our case, exaggerated forging pressure is unnecessary because it degrades the resistance of the weaker side.
Tensile properties
Sample (1) exhibits a ductile mode fracture, shown in Fig. 8(c) . This mode consists of a spherical dimples region, which creates micro voids that initiate crack formation. Coalescence of these micro voids leads to crack formation. For Sample (5), Fig. 8(d) shows quasi-cleavage mode, mean dimple with flat surface expounding the brittle fracture. This feature results from the greater chromium carbide formation on the grain boundary due to the severe diffusion process. This result agrees well with the tensile results discussed previously. The diffusion is further supported by EDS results, in Fig. 9(a) and (b), and in Table ( 5), which represent the quantitative results for the major element content in wt. % on the stainless steel side for Samples (1) and (5). Sample (1) involves low forging pressure and contains low carbon, chromium, and nickel content. When the forging pressure increased, intensive plastic deformation and greater element diffusion occurred for Sample (5), in which the amount of C, Cr, Ni increased, thereby leading to lower tensile strength. This result coincides with the same feature for welding 304 ASS with 1045 MCS in [17] .
From the EDS result, the chromium and nickel equivalents were determined using Eqs. (2) and (3), respectively, which proved that the fracture occurred on the 316L ASS side. An increase in the C and Cr content was found to decrease the flow stress due to formation of chromium carbide and according to Zener-Holloman parameter the apparent activation energy for self-diffusion decreased as in Sample (5). While in Sample
